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The air is full of prophecies that
good times are coming and every ear
is strained to hear the music of full
work and fair return for labor. The
panic came upon the country almost
without warning and the country still
suffers from Its paralyzing effects.
There are many indications, however,
that the tide has turned and the.i if
the crops are Us large as thoy novr
promise to be the country will r.ext
fall be on the waves of returning and
returned prosperity. There is no

ducd with a biographical sketch of
Goernor Worth written by the editor,
Dr. Hamilton. Alumni Professor of
History in the University of North
Carolina. The two volumes will con-
tain 1.065 letters written by Gover-
nor Worth. 204 written to him, and
42 miscellaneous letters and docu-
ments, making in all 1,311 letters and
documents'. They cover the period of
our history from 1841 to 1869, cer-
tainly one of the most Interesting pe-

riods in our history. Governor Worth
waa a careful observer and a keen
critic of events, in many of which he

Southern Railway Company -- have
made an appropriation for the purpose
of renting a building tn this city- - to
be occupied by some of the executive
officers and the entire auditing- - de-
partment. The general office building,
of the Southern is one of the largest
structures In Washington, but It only
accommodates one-ha- lf of the general
office force.

The fact that the board of directors
decided i to rent a building Instead of
purchasing ground and erecting their
own structure Is regarded here as con-
firmatory evidence of the report that
the Southern1 Intends In ths not very
distant future to move the general of-

fices of the company to some point In
the central portion of the road. Off-
icials of the Southern here who have
heard this report say that after the
road has been double tracked through-
out, and the extensive Improvements
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turns to thoughts' of .love" begins
to repeat as he hastens to the sea
coast or the mountains:

"'' "A Book of Verses underneath the
bough

A Jug of wine, a loaf of-- bread and
1' Thou

Beside me singing in . the wilder- -'
" ness".

The New England Republicans do
not believe the western Republicans
mean what they say about the tariff
The Milwaukee Sun warns them that
"some day the West maVi surprise Mr,

Aldrich and New England by voting

wns.iptei.n.tULHuiillAll ideal Christian Rome School. Preparatory and Collegiate courses, A r
Expression. Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Business, etc Conservatory ts

iiisr& standard maintained dt larse staff of ex

the way it talks." The Republicans
lost a million votes In the West last

" November. Continued violations - of
pledges will double that loss in a, few
j ears. : ' :

t' Next , to Aldrich the father of the
new tariff bill is Reed Smoot, the Mor-- u

mon Senator from Utah. Senator Gore
said of him "the Senator from ' Utah
has demonstrated that he knows less

" about more subjects than' any man In
Senate. But he knows he wants

high protection on everything except
- Mormon 'Mnfaht Industries which

V flourish by means of many wives.

- Many troubles are euro to, come in
j the wake of the passage of the tariff

.

" bill beside high-prices- . A."correspond
j ,ent of, the. Jefferson .Recprder adds the
'" latcWt: "Mr.' Rlrtiiitiond Cok emphatl--

cally declares If the pending tariff bill
- passes the Senate he will Immediately
t announce himself a candidate for he
'1 office of constable against the present
,., pccupant.M ' &

: ' "Savoyard". says that "tGore has
'-
-" made more reputation as a debater
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Tliere was but one Mosby and there
Is but one) authentic history of his
command. - -

J

. Second edition revised, and enlarged

MOSBY'S RANGERS
Tlie Story of this Celebrated Command

By JAKES J. WILLIAMSON,

of Company "A"
Over 200 Illustrations Price $2.50 net
STURGIS & WALTON COMPANY, Fubllsbers

31 -- S3 East 27th Street New York.

be held In Charlotte August 24-2- t. The
round trip cost from Greensboro to
Charlotte will be $2.15 and an urgent
rnnat I m a A a hi-- th f! 11 11 fnrH nffl.
rr-- fnP rpi.nr(i hnakimr attndftiw
from Gullford Camp.

Wheat Crup Good.
The wheat crop tnl, 8ectlon has

turned out much better than was at
one ime exptcted. Tnere wa8 an un.
usuan Ia acreage planted last fall

. .A 1 f
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considered.
A farmer who brought a load of

wh.eat to on of th ro,le.r ml1'! h.er
today, was surprisea to oe toia xnai
the mill could not furnish him any
flour. By very great persuasion and
persistence he succeeded in getting
fifty pounds. The miller said that ev-
ery pound of flour he could produce(
was engaged six weeks ahead, and
that he was already two weeks be-

hind on old orders for flour. The
fsrrher was payed $1.20 per bushel for
his wheat. He says though that $8
per barrel, the price charged for flour,
is entirely too high as compared with
wheat at $1.25 per bushel. It really
seems that the farmers catch It S"a-com- in'

an
Personal Items. 0! , ,

Mr. Reid Smith, son of Rev. Sam-
uel SmUh. of Columbia. S. C, and
grandson of Mrs. J. Henry Smith, of
this city, received the Ph. D. degree
at Harvard University In June ana
won the $100 prize for the best essay
on English. He has been elected to
the chair of English in the University
of Cincinnati and will enter upon the
duties of that position in the fall.

Mr. J. K. Russell, who Was mana-
ger of the Greensboro Electric Com-
pany for the past year or two, will
leave this week for Chicago to do gas
construction work.

Rev. Dr. Egbert W. Smiths of
Louisville, K, will arrive here In Au-
gust to spend his vacation with his
mother and other relatives in this
city. .

Misses Laurinda Richardson and
Nell Causey, and Messrs. Smith Rich-
ardson, T. W. Alderman and C I.
Carlson have returned from Blowing
Rock

Mr! E. P. Wharton and daughter.
Miss Margaret, will leave, tomorrow
for a trip to the Exposition at Seattle,
Washington.

AT JACKROX , SPRINGS.

Season Is in Full Swing With Large
Number of Guests, v). .

The season . is - In full swing 'here.
All cottages are occupied or engaged.
Many are at the hoteL j '

Dancing, rowing, bowling, bathing,'
moonlight rides and fishing are tho
features of the day now. J

The sanltorlum is almost filled to
Its capacity. '--

v
, Dr. McDonald and staff - assisting,

performed several successful opera-
tions last week and some this week,
lie has a competent force of, nurses
helping him l .

'

- A --severe electrical storm passed
over, this section last night, no dam-
age being reported as yet. 1 - T
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "SEE?

MCDICINK DCNTI STKY PHARMACY

MARY BALOVIH SEMINARY

' FOR YOUNG IiADIES.V j

Term begins September 9th, 1$09.
Located In Shenandoah Valley of Vir-
ginia. Unsurpassed climate, beautiful
grounds and modern . appointments.
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any
time, send ror catalogue.
, MISS E. C. WEIM.VR; Principal.

Staunotn. Va.

THE BALTIMORE -- MEDICAL
COLLEGE

liberal teaching, facilities; modern
college buildings, lecture .halls and
amphitheatres. Large and completely
equipped laboratories. Capacious hes- -
nit a1u anddlsnenaa.rl)i cn4 nr roW w w. V V. .W.
alogue. Address , i

DAVID KTREETT, M.D., Dean.
Madison St. and Linden Ave.,

Baltimore, Md.
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which were started about four years
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Through the effotts of nfrprMehtft-- 1

tlve Small, a summer postoffice has
Just been established at Nags Head,
North Carolina, and will become ef-- l
fectlve on the 19th Inst. The nostof-- !
flee has been named "Griffin." in
honor of Mr. W. J. Griffin, of Manteo.
N. C, the efficient general manager
of the East Carolina Transportation
Company. which company runs a dally
steamboat line between Elizabeth City
snd Manteo, and also carries the iail.
This steamer will touch twice each
day at the new postoffice. This sum-
mer office will prove a great con-velnen- ce

to the numerous people from
the Albemarle section who spend their
summers at Nags Head. ,

FIGfiFwiTH A BULL DOG

(Continued from Page One.)

ments in toto and they are anxious to
get them together. There is likewiseanxiety among the workers, for they
are not certain that the review doesn't
have a foot race and target practice
attachment, something tha would em-
barrass a number of the old anddecrepit of the official force.

Great Revival.
Evangelist W. W. Smith, of Roa-

noke. Virginia, is here and yesterday
began the West Durham revival that
has started off famously. Those who
were present say "there were 100 pro-
fessions yesterday and that he is a
preacher of power. He will preach
in this portion of the city all the
week and has his meetings under a
tent.

Increasing store vRulldlng.
Brodle L. Duke is bunding from hispresent storeroom that fronts on Main

street, to Parrlsh In the rear, and
doubles his space, which Is now occu-
pied by the Daily Sun, The Recorder's
office, the Bobbins dry- - goods store
and the Herry-Horto- n shoe store. The
two newspaper offices will be vacated
and by their side Is the law office of
Victor 8. Bryant and ,W. J. Brogden.
These will move to other "quarters over
the Gladsteln : store,: adjoining the
VauRhan drug store: Mr. Duke will
have on Its completion, about thelargest storeroom in the city and it
will be occupied by - Klrby's ten-ce- nt

store. Bobbins dry goods, both up and
down stairs. It means, the widening
of the merchants' quarters.

Progress In Academy of Music.
. The Academy of Music, being re-
built at a cost of $40,00. is now un-
dergoing its roofing process and the
red tile has almost covered It. When
that has been done, the sub-contract-

begin their work upon th exca-vacati- on

for the first floor and the
stage. . Architect C. C. Hook, of Char-
lotte, Is here on the work now. He
has an opinion that no town ih the
State will have such a handsome play-
house. It will seat 1,(00 people and
is a real beauty. The new theatre is
to sit flat on the ground and the low-
er seats will be below the surface.
The contractors, Messrs. Salmon &
Salmon are under obligation to finish
this by the fifteenth of September.

Off to Moreliead.
The soldiers of the .Durham Light

Infantry left this morning for More-hea- d

City, where they will spend a
week In rifle practice.

There were sixty-thre- e men under
the command of Captain 8. C. Cham-
bers and Lieutenant BennettX They
will not be Idle, but-spen- d the entire
week m work.' M '

Small Fire. f
The fire companies yesterday put

down a blaze In the . Haywood and
Boone drug store, using chemicals In-

stead of water. The Insurance - ad-
justers have not come and the amount
of damage is not certain. The drug
men believe the blaze was started by
rats.

K. OF P. MEMORIAL SERVICES

(Continued from Page One.)

Greensboro passenger station would
be really grateful,

New School Bulking.
County Superintendent Thomas R.

Foust went to McLeansvitle this after-
noon to tie present at a special meet-
ing of the County Board of Educa-
tion. The board called a meeting
there today to try to settle a vexatious
difference in the community as to the
location of the proposed new school
building.' made possible and necessary
by the Increased school funds arising
In that township as a result of voting
a special school tax some time ago.
One proposition Is to J purchase the
buildings of Jefferson Academy, where
Mr. Cobb had built up a big private
high school, but which will be dis-
continued. There Is much opposition
on the part of a large number of cit-
izens In the community to the pur-
chase of this admirably located and
equipped property and ' the result of
the disagreement is watched with In-

terest all over the county.
Guilford Veterans.

Commandant J. V. Whitte'd and Ad-

jutant W. W. Wood have Issued a call
to the members of Guilford Camp
Confederate Veterans to be In readi-
ness to attend .the State reunion to

V7

Capital Stork, $30,eoo.00 ;

was a prominent actor, and his letters ;..!are a most valuable addition to tne i

historical sources of that psrlod. A
more extended review of this publica-
tion will be given upon the appearance
of the second volume which will con-

tain a complete index.
The Historical Commission shouk

with volumes of the correspondence i

of Vance, Graham, George pavls, and
other great rth. Parpiina leaders of
m PivH War and. Reconstruction
tivn, m mi Hip ifhp pmm of mi
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H is ib he hdped Mir. Taft will hot
stop In "revision downward" with raw
material. Free raw material and re-

duced duties on the manufactured
product was the Cleveland and Wilson
position. The "revision downward"
should stq all the way to help the
people an end the sway of the trusts.

WHAT TO DO WITH TIl;
i

Mr. William J. Andrews Makes a sug- -

section That Would e a
Vse and AJm Be Useful as Well as
Ornamental.
To the Editor: I have noticed in ,

the press that the Navy has oruerea
taken off all of our vessels of war the
figure-head- s, and since we have two
(hips we are very much Interested in
'The Raleigh" and "The North Caro-
lina." I would suggest that we get
those two and place them , on a per-
manent stand in the Capi'ol 8quare,
which could b used on all public oc-

casions where a stand would be need-
ed for inauKural addresses, public
speaking and band concerts. This
would be a very aDDropriate ue to
put these figure-head- s to as our word j

rostrum cornea from tne LAtin wora
which 'means the prow of a ship be-

cause the Romans decorated their
plaftrom in the Forum with the prows
of the Carthagenian ships which they
captured in war.

The Capitol Square would be the
safest place because we have a watch-
man there, more - people would see
them, and they would be more orna- -

n?ntJtT-rher- e; But If the authorities
think best' not to erect a permanent
stand tin' either one of the three little
circles on thv diagonals to the cor-nfer- tf

4 (the well occupies the other),
then I would suggest Nash or Moore
squares and the permanent stand,
which would be useful as well as or-
namental. These figureheads should.
be4la4 out' of doors, and while
placing them lets make them useful
as well as ornamental. ,

Yours for our city." ':''
WILLIAM J. ANDREW!'

JHE COVVLES BOOMERANG

(Continued from Page One.)

al than was the repeal by the people
of our State.

v , What Vance Said.
"In his report Senator Vance makes

some comments upon these particular
statutes, which it will ba most inter-
esting' to recall. : He said: These
statutes impose penalties upon the
election officers of the States, in the
conduct of elections, for a violation
of the State laws. Was ever a more
monstrous proposition written on the
statute books of a free country? The
power, to make laws is a sovereign
power. It carries with It the power
to punish for the violation of . such
laws, but the. two powers must be. co-

ordinate. ' The 'power that creates
the law can-Inflic- t punishment for Its
violation, but no power can Inflict
punishment rightfully for the viola-
tion of a law -- which it never made.
To attempt It, as has beeh done In the
past; haa resulted only j in ' irritation,
contention and criticism of the gov-
ernment that has proposed it The
The object of legislation should be to
prevent' a ' conflict between the State
and Federal ' authorities. These
statutes ' have ' been fruitful in en-
gendering them. Enacted In recon-
struction times, when It was deemed
necessary to carry out those meas-
ures, the purpose for .which tney
were framed having happily, passed
away, we feel that they can not be
too quickly erased, .from the statute
books. But we regard these statutes
as chiefly Inimical to the . best inter-
ests of the people because they are
in effect a vote of lack of confidence
In the States of - the Union." It
would be difficult to express more
clearly and judiciously a condemna-
tion of these laws.

Hard to Understand Motive.
"It is difficult to comrehend the mo

tive, political or otherwise, which
could actuate a Southern representa-
tive to attempt to revive these odious
laws nineteen years after " their re-
peal. We have elections laws which

i for fairness and efficiency, will bear
comparison with those of arjy other
State. Certainly since the adoption
of the constitutional amendment we
can claim that we have had honest
elections. Surely Mr Cowles, nor
his two Republican colleagues In
Congress from" the State, have no
right to complain because under these
same laws, they Were awarded certi-
ficates of election at the end of a hotly
contested campaign.

..A. Peculiar Virus.
"There, arc unquestionably many

Individual Republicans who are loyal
to the State and Its laws, who are
sincere In their political convictions,
and who are good citizens, but it
seems that some peculiar virus la In-
jected Into the average member of
that party In our State when he be-
comes Identified with the Republican
State organization, and is entrusted
with public office. No matter what
his prior state of mind, he at once be-
comes Imbued with a lack of confi-
dence In the capacity of the State to
control and administer its own In-
ternal affairs, particularly in the reg-
ulation of' the franchise and elections.
To such a Republican all wisdom,
grace and power resides in und eman-
ates from a Republican administra-
tion In Washington. At this fetish
he worships and at the same time he
renounces all faith or confidence In
the people or his community and his
State, among whoni. he has been
reared and who have mads possible
his promotion. .

"Mr. Cowles has unwittingly pro-
posed a piece of legislation which can
bring him no personal benefit; and
which must-- , re-a- ct very strongly
against his party." ..'. ,

Rents Offices. f '"
The ' board of directors "of the

ii'nnKh smftnt that nhlph iitrTt(
.'.out of the ground. Nobody predicts

ari' better times except upon that solid
foundation. This country's interest
is like 'Anteusi strong only when It
torches mofcier earth.

We;hear(ftast year confident predic-
tions that as syon as the uncertainty
of( tho presidcntul (lection was
cleared away, general prosperity would
blss tho country. The people cast
their hallots and 'still business lagged,
pnti' fllP npopssiary manHfPHFlntf TP- -

Mvlng finv sfiniHlH pv-- with Hip

1p m inf llflFVPMlRIf Hf IhP t'FttftS:
fFRn wi: uh tliiH mm as
lh hH lsilh iti M iiliiUSHFrite'll-- iw
lUti rUlHjj liijti hi tiFriyp'MU.V will eH:
vMrtfj liS." When tridt rretiictlHH wd.9
hot fulfilled, we were told ihat tariff
adjustment ahd tarirf agitation post-
poned the coming of good time, and
that when the tariff bill was ratified
the country would be prosperous
from shore to shore. But no-

body who knew anything put any
credence In this political prophecy.
The people saw that the better times
uder McKlnley depended not upon
tarjff schedules but the people pros-
pered In spite of the heavy burdens
and handicap of high tariff rates be-

cause the miners dug millions of gold
from the deep pockets of the earth
and the land yielded large increase.

learned also - that under the
highest tariff known- - (the same wJien
we had the McKlnley good times)
the Roosevelt panic burst upon the
country like a cloudburst. Therefore
nobody can ever again fool them about
high tariff bringing good times. They
knw that the new tariff tariff bill
will' be as near like the Dingley bill
as twins, with Just enough changes to
enable Mr. Taft to say he has given
'revision downward" but not enough

to-xelle- the burdened people or to
cut Into the profits of the trusts, the
people; learning by bitter experience
that Mr. Havemeyer was right when
herald that ' theltarlff Is the mother
of.trusts." ""'! '

So, the hope-o- f a return of pros
peoty is oasea upon tne manwun the
hoe. He has wrought welL The whea'
crop is large a no, otner crops prom ise"
mm'.. k - ' !yieias. Tne ' cotton crop? will
fetch good prices, thereby bringing
many millions of dollars of gold from
Europe to give us the proptr balance
oiiraae. ;me new tarur win cause j
the prosperity . that Is to come to go
to- - largely Into the pockets of the fetw;
but If crops are big and prices high
not even that heavy burden can pre- -
vent th return jf better times. The
Washington. jPost sees good times and
sees them. In the oily permanent and
sure way they can come from the,
land. It says:

"The practically Unabated activity
ih Industrial and contmerclal circlesduring the past ten: days is nothing
else' than a reflex of srood news from
the great crop-produci- ng areas of thecountry. The truth that : agriculture
Is the basis of the nation's wealth hasnever ; been more fully realized than
during the present season. When one
farmer prospers the country has cause
tor rejoicing. In the revival .of busi-
ness, it is he, t

: not the captain of in
dustry.: who gives , the word. - The
farmer Is the real generalissimo 1 of
the industrial forces. When, the man
behind the plow1 calls 'Gee ap!' thecity leader criu3 'Allons! and1 the
wheels of Industry begin to snin: oaJ
Is'pdug from the ground, rolling stock
IS (put In motion.- - ateel and iron Deduction, increase, goods are ordered to
replenish the trader s supply. -

ihe wheat crop, which Is Dracti- -
cally saved, promises about the same
as last year, but ruling values make
it the most valuable ever- - known, the
Increase In the world's demand and
the prospective shortage In the Arsren
tine crop having combined to enhance
the price. Jleavy floods In portions
orvxne Missouri valley have been dam
aging to corn, but favorable1' weather
has been the rule elsewhere In thegreat corn-growi- ng districts, and there
is every reason to believe we are to
hftve at least a 3.000.000.000-bush- el

crop, with a money value not far from
S.OyO.OQQ.ooo. This means Increased
net. earnings for the railroads and no
Idle cars, as welt as riches for the
producers of the crop. The oats cron
will be considerably greater than last
year, with a possibility of a total yield
of a round billion for the first time.
The outlook fQr the cotton crop has
beep great improved by: favorable
weather' In the eastern' belt and the
breaking of the drought In the South
west. .; , .

' "In response to - all this, each sue
ceeding week hoa been a record of ad-
vancing activity in Industry and com
merce. . Railroads are delivering long-deferr- ed

orders, and the Iron and steel
trade, which was formerly hunting
business, is now confronted with the
problem of! how to meet Insistent
calls.- - Plans foft, enlarging present
Industrial plants, as wefl as for estah
11j1ijS t- new - manufacturing' enter-
prise, are belnff" carried out In all
sections. Texas having led the other
States hy investments .of more than

18)00,000 In this manner during thepast week. Never before has tho de-
mand for automobiles been so great as
at 4 present, end buyers of weeks' ago
arc?, still waiting' for their motors to
beVdellvered. Many of these, orders
are from the rural districts, and it is
nothing nt all uncommon nowadays
for) the farmers to take a fat porker
to market In his auto, got a good
price for the cargo, and spin back
home in . full enjoyment of the ride
and-- ' Its satisfactory business accom-
paniment; In view Of which happy
state of affairs meetings for Improving
the conditions of country life may as
we!1e postponed for tbe present

A VATiUARI.rj PrilLlCATTOV.

Vhe North Carol na Historical Com-
mission has just added to its lift of
publications the first volume of "The
Correspondence of Governor Jonathan
Worth." ably edited by Dr. J. O. de R.
Hamilton. The second volume will
foltow shortly. The volume is hand-
somely bound In' cloth with gilt let-
tering. The first volume contains 5
pages and Is elegantly . printed . from
the presses of the Edward & Brough
ton, Printing Company,; It is intra-Mf- v'

'
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The oldest. largest and best equipped school in 'North Carolina. More
graduates holding responsible positions than all other business schools in
the State' combined. Your will Incur no risk' or indulge in no experiment if
you favor us wlthj yeur patronage. W rite at once for catalogue and special!
offers. Address, f -

.
'

:,- -

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE ;

only ninety boarders and teaches the Individual

betore selecting theooUexe for tout daucbte

llOl.v.' v C"-- '

modern comfort md convenience.

( ; Charlotte, X.-- C

BINQHAM SQHOOL. UMiirhMM AaltevilleMIUtASf for J.wiipll, tmtnl n4 .wU . SraipalldHMlnl A Vlnlnn. k.

Raleigh, X. C. or

MEREDITH COLLEGE;
Among the foremost Colleges for Women In the South. Situated Ifitthe

centre of Raleigh. Four dlstln.t schools: .. . ,i --
' : t:I. School of Arts and Sciences, Including English, Mathematics, Anient

and Modem Languages, History, Science, Philosophy, Bible and Education:
Training School of eight grades for observation end practice. Twelve teach-
ers. .. .. ' .r- - ''t fr

" a

II. School of Music, Including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin aud Voice.
Twelve-teachers- . ' t v ).-- ,

III. School of Art. Including Oil Painting, Decoration and Design. Two
teachers., - . 1 . v

IV. School of Expression. Two teachers.
Club, In which, by about three-quarte- rs . of an hour of dally domestic

service students save $45.00 to $50.00 per session. .

Preparatory Department, with Eight Teachers. Next ' Session . be Ins
September 1. 109. F.r catalogue xrti other Information, address -

R. T. ANN, PRESIDENT. " .. , - '
, RAL2IG1L C. .

TMS:
Plateau. Ore uioatram ctiur MkaaU m4

BINGHAM
SCHOOL,
1793 1010 HailnSTMlMktU4faf kw. United to IIS. WiumH.4 - . M4iMCua,BnioBia.spt.,a.r.a,Boisi,A8aiTTUi,s.c.

r irCthe present session of: ' CongTess
than any other Senator, not" excepting
Dolllve? and CummingsV "A man. of
ability dominated by great faith, per
fcct sincerity and .unwavering :-

con-sisten- cy

Is the greatest . power thU
7 world Jias4cnSn or will-eve- r know. .

....... , .ii
. North Carolina i destiiled to lead
as a .cotton ; manufacturing ' St!ate i A
new half million dollar factory Is to
be built at Rockingham. The men at
the head are the men who are suc-- r

rcssf ully ' running the" other . cotton
mills at Rockingham, where the busi-
ness has been profitable for more than
half a century.

' ll '
"

'ml-.- :

In Europe few .working , men : are
. fald to be able to have meat more
than once a. day. X SJ. II.HU; the rail-
road king, predicts that the time - will

' come when meat will be out of . the
, reach of the ordinary American wage- -

earner.' , Better start out to be a vege
tarian now and call denial of meat a

'
. health rule. " :"

' When Yates Webb . pitched such
good ball in the Congressional vgame
last week, the Republicans couldn't

v "get onto his curves."- - When he was
Democratic county chairman In Cleve-
land, county, the Republicans couldn't
even get on first and he knocked them
out before they had started to run.
' The latest is that all the Beit tele
phone companies In the South are to

"be merged Into one. Immense company
with a capitalization, of $179,000,000,

of.it;wlU be water.and'It will
.bo a case not only where money talks
but water talks as welL Tha talkers
will foot the bill. ' r v

Mr. Taft has now taken a hahd In
framing the tariff, act The only sure
test of whether there Is to be ,"revision
downward" is to wait and see whether
prices are cheaper after tho bill goes
into effect You can then tell whether
Taft Is taking a hand fir ths rconZ
Burners. .!': ;

"' f II,,- - , t
, Tattcn, who manipulated ie price

Of, wheat, : has; given In his tax as
double what It was last year.". The

farmers got no "benefit of Patten's
Vomer"1.as they had sold last year's

crop. It went to the speculators.

Politeness pays the biggest dividend
of any Investment any young man can
make. 'Thank you" is becoming to
those who receive kindnesses or. cour
tcaics. "Please" Is ' the open sesame

, where "demand" meets refusal.
"They ttre going to start'an automo

bile tactory n North Carolina. Of
cours' . lheN output will be sold to
wealthy South Carolinians," says the
Columbia State. Yes. and to all others
Avho have the price.

Vow that Charlotte's baseball team
Is anchored at the bottom of the list
Interest centres on whether there are
mfre M?thodlts or Presbj-terian-s in
.iiiriuiie. wny noi rettie it by a game

on the diamond?
Pennsylvania is troubled to know

what to do with the 'statue' of Matthew
Stanly Quay. Why not devote a room
in v the graft capitol to "Shake . the
Plum Tree" public men and put Quay
In. the center? . . - : c

THE UNIVERSITY OF 10RTII CAROLINA

; 1789

Schools of

WXIU CIIK3IICAL, ELECTRI
3IEDICINK. EDUCATION.
Large Equipment, Modern Labora
volumes. Able faculty of 18 teach
ough Instruction. High standard,
low for hiah-aTad- e institution. F
tlon. address. THE rR

m GUILFORD COLLEGE 1222

- For both men and women. Courses In Mathematics, Ancient and Mod
em Languages, History. English Literature;. Philosophy, and the Natural
Sciences. . '"' ' ' ' - ;' ''' i

'Departments in Bible Study and Music. Noted for thorough Instruction,
high moral tone, .and homelike surroundings. - ; . ; fi

- ?

-1909 i V4

Liberal Arts
CAL, 3IINING ENGINEERING.
GRADUATE. PlLlItMACY. L.W.
I 'i - -

lories, New Library with 55.000
era. Students numbered 786. Thor-Healthf- ul

location. .. Expense
or catalogue and fuller lnforma- -
ESI DENT CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

'ii'

COLLEGE
- 1909

AMES NELSON, ' 1 Ll .rrea.. ;

Located in tne neaiiniui Piedmont section or Kortn varoiina.' Iall term will begin September 7Ui. , v ji "i t
For catalog addresa,Ij, L. HOBRSs,residcnt, Guilford College, N.'t?."

m
154 -A Classical Fitting School for Young Men and

Boys, with Full Business College Departments.
58th year; 35th under present management.1 Ideal

RICUMONII. VIRGINIA. "
. .. ':w.' ...

'

'I- - V.T'J V; f.tVV . v !.,. -- v
Located In ta beautiful, historic and cultured city of the '.South. - Large

and able faculties, trained In tbe best schools of this country and Europe-Speclltl- es

In their departments. Eight men, , eighteen - T7omcnI Carefully
arranged course of study lead to the degrees B. Litt., B. 3., C A., M. A.
and B. Mua The official statistics prepared by Surgeon-Gener- ct .Wjmah.
of the United State-- i Marine Hospital Service glva Richmor a pre-emine- nt

position In point of health among American cltlo. Accor .nodatloas first-clas- s.

Terms .moderate: ; Next session begins September r ,rd. - ': --

For catalogue and other, Infcrmatlnn. write to 'Z.1- V

Location, 111 view of
Beautiful Catalogue.- J. A. &M.
SBWSJpSSjpSa 1
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